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Innovation in table olives and other fermented 
products  

Seminario del Prof Francico Perez Nevado (Università dell’Estremadura, 
Spagna), visiting presso il Dipartimento di Agraria nell’ambito di un 
progetto Erasmus plus. 

Abstract: Table olives, types and innovation in their processing to obtain a quality and 
sustainable product. To this end, the obtaining of new starter cultures for their application in 
table olives will be discussed, with special emphasis on the characteristics of yeast starter 
cultures. We will also analyze the use of plant extracts during processing to improve quality 
and preservation. In relation to this, the application of high hydrostatic pressures for olive 
preservation will be analyzed, as well as some tools for the detection and control of the 
presence of toxins and pathogens in olives (acrylamide, pathogens, mycotoxins). There will 
also be a section dedicated to the use of microorganisms for the utilization of table olive 
wastewater. Finally, different aspects of the improvement of the quality of wine and other 
fermented beverages will be discussed. The problem of sulfite substitution or the use of 
autochthonous microorganisms to improve the quality of fermented beverages will be 
analyzed. 


Dr. Francisco Pérez Nevado is Senior Lecturer in Food Microbiology at the University of 
Extremadura (Spain). He has more than 20 years of research experience, having worked with 
various food products, such as wines, olives, paprika or Iberian ham. Currently, he is the 
coordinator of the research group ”Innovation in olives, oils and fermented products”, from 
which different research projects and contracts with companies are being developed; an 
aspect that demonstrates his involvement with the improvement of the agri-food sector. Also, 
he is the coordinator of the Máster Universitario en Gestión de Calidad y Trazabilidad en 
Alimentos de Origen Vegetal (Universidad de Extremadura).


Crediti: 0.2 CFU, durata: 2 ore totali.

Il seminario di terrà unicamente sul canale Teams “Seminari Microbiologia” (codice 
nziz0e1). Per iscriversi: forms. https://forms.office.com/r/auPYxQTgnD. 

Evento rivolto agli studenti del Corso di Laurea di Scienze dell’Alimentazione, della Salute e del 
Benessere dell’Uomo e agli specializzandi in Scienze dell’Alimentazione dell’Univ. di Sassari.


